History of the Old Kendall County Sheriff’s Residence and Jail in Yorkville, Illinois
The history of the Old Kendall County Sheriff’s Residence and Jail which opened in 1893
really begins back in 1890. On August 14, 1890 a representative of the Board of Commissioners
of Public Charities inspected the jail and sheriff’s residence in the basement of the Kendall
County Courthouse. The Commissioners of Public Charities inspected almshouses, orphanages
and jails throughout Illinois. In its 11t annual report the commissioners found the jail t be
clean, but dungeon like “with neither light nor air”. They thought “this old hole in the ground
should be abandoned and a jail erected above the surface”. Not long after the inspection, two
prisoners became very ill. Their illness was attributed to the unhealthy conditions of the jail by
the physician who treated them.
By August of 1892 the Kendall County Board of Supervisors decided to stop trying to fix
the jail in the basement of the courthouse and build a new jail. A group of Kendall County
Supervisors visited the sheriff’s residences and jails in both Kane and DuPage counties. The
faction from Kendall County found the jail in Geneva at a price tag of $13,000 to be too
extravagant and expensive for Kendall Counties’ needs. The jail in Wheaton was more to the
supervisors liking. With a price tag of $8000 it was more in line with their budget. The facility
in Wheaton was built by the Pauly Jail Building Manufacturing Company of St. Louis, Mo.
Kendall County Supervisors wasted no time in contacting the Pauly Jail Company and had a
representative from the company in Yorkville to address the board at the September meeting.
By November of 1892 two lots directly north of the courthouse, known as the Black
Estate were purchased by the county for $350.00. No time was wasted and work on the
foundation began that fall. The Supervisors insisted that the finest “Joliet Block” limestone be
used on the foundation just like the facility in Wheaton. A sub-contractor from Ottawa,
Sanders Brothers, was chosen to do the stone and concrete work.
By April of 1893 workmen began laying the brick. The newspaper reported how
handsome the building will be with red brick laid on its outside tiers in red mortar. In May the
Kendall county Record reported that the “new county building is assuming imposing
proportions” ….” the rear wing, in which is the jail, looks solid and weird, a safe place for evil
doers.”
With the sheriff’s residence and jail nearing completion, in July of 1893 the Women’s
Christian Temperance Union asked the Board of Supervisors for space in the jail and shelving to
install a library. The ladies of the WCTU had collected books, papers, and newspapers to stock
the library. Meanwhile the expert lather, John Gaylord of Aurora and the painters Horace
Skinner and Sons hurried to finish the building by the end of July 1893.
The August 16, 1893 issue of the Kendall County Record newspaper reported that the
price tag for the new sheriff’s residence ad jail was $9,622.33. The final accounting of the
County Supervisors had the total cost at $9,976.25.

The sheriff of Kendall County was responsible for performing his sheriff duties as well as
janitorial duties and landscape maintenance on the jai and courthouse. For this he was paid
$1000 a year in 1894. He and his wife also received 40 cents a day per prisoner in board. By
1895 the county supervisors agreed to add 50 cents a day to the sheriffs pay for all the janitorial
and landscaping work he performed.
The telephone came to the county courthouse and the sheriff’s office in the jail in July of
1899. In an agreement with the Northern Illinois Telephone Company, free installation of
phone service was provided in exchange for allowing the company to erect telephone polls and
string lines throughout Kendall County. Prior to this agreement, all phone calls to the sheriff
wee taken by the Hotel Nadin in Downtown Yorkville and a bellboy would be dispatched to
summon the sheriff or a deputy.
Modern innovations did not stop with the telephone in 1899, by December of that year
the board of supervisors voted to install electric lights in the jail and courthouse. In June of
1902 the county payed the bill for installing electric lights to county buildings for $298.98
In 1900 the county board of supervisors voted a sizeable increase in compensation to
the sheriff and his wife for boarding prisoners. The new fees were increased to 60 cents a day
per prisoner which included meals and laundry services.
A wedding took place in the sheriff’s residence in February of 1903. Mrs. Voss, the
sheriff’s wife hosted a wedding for her brother, Mr. M.J. Richards and a Miss Ida L. Hormann of
Aurora the wedding was officiated by Rev. S. W. Meeks.
By June of 1907 plumbing problems at the Sheriff’s Residence and Jail could no longer
be ignored. A major remodeling of the whole structures plumbing was undertaken. Prior to
this remodel, prisoners were taken once a week from their cells and escorted to the second
floor of the sheriff’s residence into the family’s bathroom to take a bath. The bath tub and
other fixtures were taken from the second floor of the sheriff’s residence and installed in the
jail. New bathroom fixtures were installed in the sheriff’s residence. Altogether four new
closets (toilets), four enameled wash basins, one enameled bath tub, one enameled kitchen
sink, one- sixty-six-gallon boiler and stand, one Ideal heater and all the necessary faucets and
piping were installed at a cost of $437.12. In addition to the plumbing, the remodel included
repainting the jail by C. N. Biegel for $95.00. A new rubber cork floor was installed in the
sheriff’s office and jail hallway.
The sheriff’s dual duty of being both sheriff and janitor for the county’s buildings ended
in December of 1907 when the board of supervisors voted to hire a janitor for the courthouse
at $300 a year.
Big changes came to Kendall County when the women of Illinois were given the vote in
1914. Kendall County had allowed women to vote for local offices (except sheriff) since 1892.
But with expanded suffrage, women showed up to vote in greater numbers. It is believed that

the women’s vote was responsible for voting Kendall County dry. Alcohol consumption and
sales had always been illegal in Plano, now the rest of the county joined Plano in banning
alcohol. By the close of day on May 7, 1914, all the saloons in Kendall County were out of
business.
A garage was built on the southwest corner of the jail property next to the sheriff’s
residence. No details about the appearance of, or the construction of the garage could be
found in the county records, or the cost of construction. The Supervisor’s minutes do record
that the expenditure was approved December 1, 1914. The garage provided much needed
storage for the sheriff’s automobile and its accessories.
When the U. S, entered the Great War, the work load of Kendall County’s Sheriff’s office
grew. Many of the policeman from the towns and villages in Kendall County volunteered for
service in the war, leaving a manpower shortage. For the month of September 1917, the city of
Yorkville had no police officers. Food shortages and rationing caused by the war effected the
budget of the sheriff’s office. When the war ended in December of 1918 the County Supervisors
approved an increase to 30 cents a meal or 90 cents a day for dieting the prisoners.
Ridge Street was closed between the courthouse and the jail for a giant homecoming
picnic, held on Thursday September 25, 1919. The picnic honored not only the soldiers
returning from the Great War, but veterans from the Spanish American War and the Civil War.
County offices and schools were closed for the celebration. It is estimated that over 300
fighters attended. $1000 was budgeted by the county for food (fried chicken) and medals for
returning soldiers. The rest of the community joined in the celebration. The Yorkville Opera
house ran continuous motion pictures, free to all in uniform. The celebration started with a
band concert in the park, with a formal march by the veterans from the baseball park to the
court house. The day ended with a Plano vs. Yorkville baseball game and a free dance in the
evening. A reporter for the Kendall County Record wrote, “The man who could look on that
scene and not feel the thrill of love of country and pride of citizenship is too “ornery” to live.
He should be shot at sunrise.”.
Kendall County Sheriff Martin Hextell and his deputies had to come to the rescue of the
Oswego Police Department in September of 1920. A popular baseball player on Oswego’s
team, a Mr. R. B. Foster of Aurora was being held in Oswego’s city jail for assaulting Benny
Biesemier, a veteran whose arm was shattered by a shell in the Great War. Benny Biesemier
was the manager of the Oswego baseball team and Mr. Foster claimed that Mr. Biesemier
owed him money. A large crowd had assembled outside Oswego’s jail, half supported Foster
and wanted him released, the other half wanted Foster strung up for assaulting an injured
veteran. Sheriff Hextell and his deputies snuck Mr. Foster out of Oswego’s jail and took him to
the Kendal County Jail in Yorkville before the crowd became violent.
The new furnace installed in the sheriff’s residence in 1919 was not performing
satisfactorily and had to be replaced. In February of 1921 the board of supervisors approved

the boiler replacement with a 1-C-60 Type “C” boiler made by the American Radiator Company
and Installed by J. K. Armbruster.
In 1922 the need for a major remodel of the jail was made apparent by the escape of
two chicken thieves from Plano. A third prisoner from Sandwich decided not to take part in the
escape. It was decided that reinforcement of the original jail structure would prevent a similar
jail break in the future. Garbe Iron Works of Aurora, IL. was awarded the contract to secure ¼
inch thick steel plates, 8 feet in height to the brick walls on four sides of the jail rooms, exercise
corridor, and vestibule cage at the entrance of the jail. New ventilation grates, doors and locks
were also a part of the $1751 estimate. After the steel work was completed, G. O. Perkins and
Harry Hiskey coated the steel and floors in cement at a cost of $88.

